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Store
^here Little 

Things Count.

A -

i

The best reason why we 

have been able to do big 
things is because we know 

the value of little things, 
take care of trifles. With  
us there are no unimpor
tant transactions, for it 
is details that count.

It is important to us, no 

matter what you pay,that 
you get the fullest satis
faction for every dollar you 
spend here. Growth Is 

the object of our business. 
W e expect to attain it 
only by giving satisfac
tion.

D r. Robertson’ s Philosophy. |

Its a poor rule that won't work j 
both ways and a poorer one that- 
woe t work at all. j

For the firat time in several | 
years its up to the republicans to| 
do the explaining;. j

Some people expend more en* 
ergy trying to dodge a piece of I 
work than would be required to!
d it. I

All things coma to him who! 
waits but the trouble la its nearly  ̂
always too late. Moral: If you'

‘ want any thing get up and goi 
' after it. I
I If the result of the recent elect- 
I ion has the ( ffect of eliminating 
Col. Roosevelt from the presi- 

Idential running two ye.ars hence 
it will have been worth all it cost 
even to the republican party

None of us are wholly good 
and very few that are altogether 
bad. Its the purpose of all law 
to develop the good and restrain 
the bad traits in our natures. If 
it fails in this it fails in every
thing.—San Jacinto C o u n t y  
News.

Always 
in Line 
With 
Prices 
that are

Crockett Man Robbed.

■ri

One p u rch a se  
w ith  us w ill 
cause y o u  to  
follow the crowd 
to MISTROT’S!

Mistrot
Bros.

&

Co.
‘The ItoBse of Qaallty”

ORAPELAND
TEXAS

Stores to Close.

Wc, the undersigned mer
chants and business men of 
Grapeland, agree to close our 
places of business on Thursday, 
November the 24th , for the pur
pose of observing Thanksgiving. 

Geo. E Daraey, Darses’ s D.
G. Store, Farmers ft Merchants 
State Bank, S. E Howard, Allen 
4 McLain, A. S. Porter, Jewel 
Taylor, F. A. Paris & Bon, W.
H. Lively, Smith 4 Ellis, Ken* 
nedy Bros. J. W. Caskey (after 
10 o’clock.), W. R. Wherry, D. 
N. Leaverton, K. C. Alsup, J. N. 
Parker, Mistrot Bros. 4 Co., J. 
J. Bro<tka, Whitley 4 Keeland, 
B. F. Hill P. M., A. B. Gulce.

When a cold becomes settled in 
the system, it will take several 
days’ treatment to cure, and the 
best remedy to use is Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. It will 
cure quicker than any other, and 
also leaves the system in a 
natural and healty condition.

Bold by all druggists.

J. R. Richards has charge of 
our coffin department and will 
wait on you at any time, night or 
day. Geo. E. Darsey.

W, W. Aiken, editor of the 
Courier, was stricken with ap
pendicitis last Sunday and was 
removed to the Hathoock Bani* 
tarium at Palestine Monday 
night to undergo operation for 
same. Adivee by telephone from 
there Tuesday announced that he 
is gaining strength rapidly from 
the ravages of the first attack 
which was very severe, and will 
undergo operation possibly Sat
urday or Sunday.— H o u s t o n 
County Timas.

Tenderni-ss or aching in th 
small of the back is a serious 
symptom. The kidneys are suf
fering. Take Prickly Ash Bit< 
ters at opoe. It is a rsliabls aid 
ney remedy and a system rsgula- 
tor and will oura the trouble 
before it develops its dangerous 
s^.re. A. 8. Porter special

\
\

On Anyfling wc 
Cai

Harepare 
Furmture 

Cookin^^toves 
Heating Stoves 

Harness, Saddlery 
Glassware 

Enamelware 
Crockery, Stoneware 

Groceries 
Feed Stuff, etc.

Our i>tock is complete 

and we will be glad to 

show you through, and 

then you will be convinc

ed that we are entitled to 

a share of your patronage 

and can save you money 

on your purchases.

Whitley
&

Keeland
“The Price is the Thing.** 

Telephone Now 34.

L. J. Ballard of Crockett, Tex- 
a», is $1500 loser by his visit to 
Houston and his participation in 
the joys of Carnival week.

The “ ruir was made up of 12 
$100 bills and 15 $20 bills, the 
whole done up in a neat wad, 
which he curiied in his hip pocket.

Just where Ballard lost the roll 
is not known eyen by himself, 
he lost it alright, or rather it was 
taken from his hip pocket repos
itory by unknown handa, the un
known not only taking the wad 
but a goodly piece of Ballard's 
trousers with it by the skillful 
use of a sharp knife.

In Other words the Crockett 
man was touched by one of the 
nimble fingered craft, who are 
generally on hand when a large 
roll IS lying within easy reach.

A  report of the theft was made 
to the local police department by 
Fisher Arledge, also of Crockett.
Arledge passed Ballard on his 
way to Heuston and brought the 
report along with him.

According to the »tory Ballard 
left Houstop Friday morning fur 
Crockett. At Conroe, the junc
tion of the International & Great! Metal,

Y O U
Will find our 
many depart-' 
ments unus-' 
ually complete
With new goods, such as 

Barb Wire, Hog Fencing, 
Lime, Shingles, Doors, Win
dows. Nails, Staples. Locks, 
Hinges, Valley Tin, Babbit 

Lace Leather, Ma-
Northern, Ballard walked out chine Oil, Cylinder Oil, 
into the vestibule of the car.
There were other pe.ople in the 
vestibule with ‘ him. The train 
had not proceeded very far from

Oils,
Paints and Varnishes, Guns, 
Loaded Shells, Sewing Ma
chines. Needles, Bobbins,

Conroe when Ballard causally put 
his hand to hip pocket, noted that 
the majority of his pocket wae 
missing, and the whole of the 
$1500 roll. The pocket had been 
neatly cut and the money ex
tracted. That the theft could 
have oocured in Houston is not 
regarded as possible for the rea
son that Ballard, in that case, 
would have surely noted his loss 
before be passed Conroe. The 
local police are of the opinion 
that the combination Jack the 
Ripper and the pickpocket ggt in 
his work on the vestibule of the

Shuttles, Oils and Belts, 
Grind Stones, Axes, Cross 
Cut Saws, Builders 
ware and Brick.

Come to Grapeland— and 
bring your Cotton, where you 
will find more anxious buy
ers than at any other place, 
and where you will get the 
top price for your Cotton.

Come to Grapeland— and 
bring your Chickens, Eggs, 

Hides and Bees
train at the junction point.

A unique feature of the case is; Turkeys,
that Ballard bad carried the roll \ Wax, for Grapeland is known 
untouched for about three years,! , , , • r.
. . o r t o t .  ci.po.it to b . d r . . n , “ S ‘ ''®
upon only ill an emergency. j Texas for country produce.

It is stated that he bought a b ill, ^ . .
of goods while in Houston, net- ^ome to Grapeland-and
ting $75. and that he had the | come right to our Store and
goods charged rather than to ■ j^ake it your headquarters— 
break into the $1500. It is fur- , . .
th.r .t.i.d that h. carri.d th. where you can buy
wad without any extra security.
The pocket was not sewed up or 
fastened in any way.— Houeton'
Chronicle.

W A N T E D—Everyone in 
Grapeland and vicinity to read 
the opening chapters of the new 
serial by Robert W. Chambers in 
the November number of C09- 
MOPOLITON MAGAZINE. It 
is the greatest nov«l of the year 
and is illustrated by Charles 
Dana Gibson.

Many School children suffer 
from constipation, which is often 
the cause of seeming stupidity at 
lessons. Chamoerlain's Stomach 
and Liyer Tablets are an ideal 
medicine to give a child, for tbay 
are mild and gentla in their e f
fect, and will oura even chronie 
constipation.

Sold by all druggiete.

your entire bill complete 
and for less money than 
elsewhere— the store that 
buys what you have to sell 
and sells what you have to 
buy— the store that appre
ciates your trade and arc 
always willing to show goods 
and compare prices.

George E. 
Darsey.

Grapeland, Tex.
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T f  1 ’ t N:ithaniM Plum of
t h o  o l o -  p  T\  : >ti. i t r u l r  ’ * »

iv**r l.ciA- M i»AU. ?*.- -»i • 1
o f  thw M : m »■ . Vri v. au *v-

‘ ? li aiii! : «jn i:i> r *r ll»o
rni*in!». ! • I •* • -  <

•ud«l.*nlv ;r - NiU nr ! l* ' _ ■•
tji rxp*»i |̂  .1 I luin ln!«! " »  h*' t*'*
v :  nif n. .? ‘ ii l*r‘ r .>j.. r»*» .. p t* H-

U1 f ;1 r f  r ' ’HVI. b< ifil t '• • p H*» 'Itirl? N ■ -  ̂ A
•lilriun a pa»ik-=»’ t )
T 'nn^ l ln  Pi- r j t f  t ••• r  <1If ti* s*i. w k'.Jii: U.o

n«ii

XI >rn. \sn. ri’
•1 P-.

pre-

r H A P T J : u  I I  - Phim w r  lb.- f i<M- 
• i »U  i ) i > f  a ycui v^vin.iri In ti  ̂
n^»*i n**;tr e % S'..  ̂ V '  : ■  »r'-
l r «vu tg  .i; . i«.»r o f li A> l l  >1'
til kt i ’ . Jii. V *ii ti» U>'-«s«ir ml 4: *
d> riiAH l *- ‘ r*n»=*nl fr« n k in* 
fo r  tl u Un HiK Ilf h;^ t. p « 'in»" t.r 
v^>iu.ly, b> iit-n whom Uv »u»p- uU b̂ ln* M - ,• ir- «'.i- \.\n
b » ‘‘ n ir f i  ku hmrir** o f th# w*i»» •
d--rs t > boi'ibwrd Jati;*** if  tb«* < .p , n

not return wit:-;-, w t * r :a .n  * 0  
Pn # tiik* s N * t  r#*lly In ti •• darn 
n>.;  ̂ to thr k in*  B 1 line. anJ U.r«>o/t :i 
w indow }.•• w »  s an 3 * n
w l\M . arnon* whom 1* th «  l*d>* o f  tV** 
Itl ■ M. whn. T n c o  »ay* ,  u  th «  St ven'h 
wtfa

C K A I * T K ! t  111—P r i c e *  aLlion* le a l  
PU:m to -ll' •• I h i t  he U 
titran* I ' iam  • a!li« at the k in* * ofTI* e 
W'here a >• un* w n^an warn* him tha 
htp li fe t* In d a n * « r  an«l u r*e*  him to 
return to hi* *hip l i e  r« fu*e*.

r H A I * T K U  IV  fltranir rw e lve^  Plum 
cordially. prof**e**« great lnd*;:nath»n 
when he b« *r» tb** -•*r'-*^n** cti- s'un* *-. 
and proniUe* to  Inveatigale and 
the (u l l t y  P lum again re. .flve-i warn n* 
that hi* li fe Is In danger He r» a* »!• < 
Nell,  who i! h e i r *  publh ly whlpp d T".*  
k i M  on ler*  ArtHtr Pr«Mh«*. lii*  ̂ rPT. 
artl father . f  Winnsvme. the « l r l  wn • 
warned Plum o f  hi* d^n«er, ti> p * u* 
the two ni> 11 and kill them.

r H A l ' T K U  V  Plum and Nell rm n  to 
e*.. at«* on th«* T>ph*-»n Plum learn.** that 
«»lari(m. the Kiri «*f t).e ltla< *. ii» Ne 'V «  
sister She I* not yet n iirr ied  t> Strari* 
hut **»me rny**»Tl*‘.i* Inti i ‘*nre •« ern* to 
he f o r  ini' ’ * r Into the union

C H A P m i  \T*—Plum *u * *e * t *  carrv 
In *  Xl«fi.>n o ff  %o the *tdp .it ml V 
and *a i l in* awa.r with h*r Ne.l 
o f  the ld»- 1 aad they plan to !» 
Wlnnsotne wh.-m Nell 1* p! i*i
the enlerpr «a. Plum dmoover* tt at tl. ■ 
Typhoon !► #hne H.* meet* Marlo.i ar .l 
re lieve* ĥ -r anxlet by t ‘*lUn* Io t  that 
N r . I  ha* i e ^  the I'.'aitd The  thua.?er o* 
a irtin i«  * 3 a : . .  IMurn declare*
la Dombar*1ir.* 8t James.

t ^ A l T t a  V I I  Marlon t - lU  him that 
h i* ship Sa* been raptured by the M >r- 
m<>n*. *%* that the gun* « r *  gun* o f 
triumph She plead* with him to leave 
th* taiaad and to p revm t h*r brother 
from  raturnln* Hhe say* nothiri f «an 
p a r t  fw>*ri Strar.* P lum find* Prt* . 
rav lna mad Tn a lu« Id In terval he te|l* 
N a t  jSat }<tmn* le doomed, that armed 
men v e  de*. ending on the Island.

C H A F T K K  V I I I  Con.

Ml* e*ye* re*fea oti ttie bracon *bor« 
the prophet * honi.*. burnlnic Uk« a ball 
of flrr over th« black canopy of tr.‘«  
tnpii .Marlon thcrv' He rusv to 
hit frrt afaln and went on. reaaon and 
Judgnirnt rcturnlnK to bloi—telling 
him that he waa about to play again*t 
odda, that hla work waa to be one 
of atrength and gcneraUblp and not 
of madneaa A* he picked bis way 
more alowly and cautiously down the 
slope a new ho;>e flashed upon him. 
Waa It po*»lble that the discovery of 
the approach of the malnlander* had 
served to save Marlon' In the ex 
ritement that followed the calling of 
the Mormon* to arms and the prep- 
aratlona for the defense would Rtrang. 
tlie luaat.-r of the kiogdoui, the bul
wark of hi* i>eople, waste priceless
time In carrying out the purpn*.- for 
which he had *eiit for .'larlon’ Hardly 
did hope bum anew In hi* breast 
when there caino another thought to 
quench It Why hud tho king sent 
for Marlon on thi* particular night 
and at thU late hour* Why, unless at 
the approach of his enemies be Lad 
feared that h>> might luee bis beauti
ful rircim. and In hla overmastering 
passion had called her to him even 
as his people assembl>>d In defense of 
his kingdom.

There was desperate coolness In .N'a- 
tbanlel s approach now. Whatever had 
happened be would do what Null hud 
threaten»»d to do— kill Strang And 
whatever had happened he would lake 
Marlon awsry with him If It waa only 
her dead bo.!y that he carried In his 
arms. To do these things he ne.d.:d 
strength He advanced niorrf slowly 
and drew d.*eper and de.-per drafts of 
air Into bis eahausted lungs .\t the 
edge of the grove surrounding the 
rsstle he paused to listen. For Uie 
first time U occurred to Nathaniel 
that the prophet might have assei^- 
bled aome of hla fighters to the do- 
fense of hit harem, which he knew 
would be one of the first places to 
feel the vengeance of Uie oufr3g>'d 
men of the mainland. Uut he b-ard 
no voices ahead of him. There were 
no (Ires to betray the approach of 
the enemy. Not even the barking of 
a dog gave warning of bit sUalthy 
advance. Soon he could make .out a 
light In the king's bouse. A few steps 
more and he saw that th* door was 
open, as it had been on bis Bssl visit 
to tb* castle. He dodged swiftly from 
bush to bush, darted under the win
dow through which be had seen Ms- 
flogi, leaped IlghUv uo tb* broad atepg

and sprang Into the great room 
pistol r.H'ked iu his hand.

The room was empty. Ho listened, 
but not a sound cuiue to h:s ears ex
cept the rustliim of ii curtain iu tbo 
breeze. The bu»c l.-tn.) over the '..i- 
ble >\aa burniug dimly. The five doors 
leading from the rin.ui w.-rt- tigntly 
- l<-~'d. Nathaniel held bU breath, 
trnd to still the tumultuous |Kiumlin{ 
of his heart as he waited for ,i =i0uj.d 
of life— a step beyond those doors, a 
woman's voice, a child's cry. Ilut 
■'.one came The stillness of desertion 
hov Ted about him. He wmt to . n» 
of the five doors, ll was not lock. d. 
He ois'iied It silently, witn the cau
tion of a thi. f. and there loomed bo- 
fori him a chaim of glo.nu.

“Hello"' he called gently. "Hello—" 
Hollo—"

There was no answer. He struck 
a match and advanced etep by step, 
holding the yellow bit of flame above 
his head It disclosed the narrow 
walls of a hall and an opeu door lead
ing into another room. The matr>i 
sputtered and went uut and he llghe a 
another On a little table Just outsids 
the door was a half burned candle and 
be replaced bis mutch with this. Thea 
he went la.

■At a ghince hr knew that he had 
.Titered a woman’s room, redolent 
with the perfume of llowerw. On ona 
side was a bed and close l.eslde It r. 
cradle with a child's toys scattered 
about It. The tumbled coverlets 
showed that both had been recently 
used. About the r.H>iu w.-re thrown ar
ticles of weiiring apparel; a trunk had
been dragged from a closet and was 
half packed, everywhere was the dls-' sirxnge caJm Into her (ace.

the right! Hla heart almost stopped 
Its beating aa he placed hla baud on 
th* latch, lifted It. and pulled the 

I dcKtr In. Kneeling beside the bed be 
saw a woman Rh* bad turned 
toward the light and In the dim 11- 
luinluatlon of tbs room Nathaniel re«- 
ugulzed the beautiful face he had seen 
at the king's castle the preceding day 
—the face of the woman who had 
sent him to hnd the prophet, who had 
placed her gentle hand on Varlon's 
head aa he had looked fhrough the 
wiudow. There was no fear In her 
eyes aa she saw Nathaniel. Rome- 
thing more terrible than that shone 
In their glorious depths as she ruse 
to her feet and stcH)d before him, her 
face lined with grief, her mouth 
twitching in ag.ny. Rhe stood with 
clenched hands, her bosom rising and 
falling In the passion of the storm 
within her; and she sobbed even aa 
Nathaniel paused there, unmanned in 
this sudden presence of a distress 
gr.ater than hts own; sobbed iu a 
choking, tearless way, waiting fur him 
to sp.'ak.

"Forgive me,*' he spoke gently, "t 
have come—for— .Mnrlon." He f.it
that lie hud no r< on to lie to this 
woman. Hla face betrayed his own 
anguish as he came m-arer to her. 
•'I want .Marlon, ho rep.'uled. "My 
(Jod. won't you t<*ll me— 7"

She struggled to calm herself as be 
spoke the girl's name.

’ Marlon is not here,' she said. She 
crushed his hands against her bosom 
and a softer look came Into her eyes, 
her voice was low and sweet, as It 
'had been the morning he asked for 
Strang. As she saw the despair d. t'p- 
eulug In the man's face a great pity 
■weyt over her and she stretched %ut 
her arms to him with an aching cry, 
"Marion is gi'ne—gone—gone," she 
moaned, *’snd you must go, too! O, 
1 know you love her— sho told me 
that you loved her, as I love Rtrang, 
my king! We have both lost—lost—  
and you must go—as— 1— sh.all—go!" 
She turned away from him with a cry 
so heart breaking in iU pain that Na
thaniel felt himself trembling to the 
soul. In another Instant she had 
faced him Bg.v.a, Ugbtir.g back a

Nathaniel bad become too accusiomea 
to the surprises of Heaver Island to

His eyes wavered, and traveled be*
yond. As sccurstely aa a striking ser-

_  j  .. !.• pent Nathaniel measured that glance,wonder at this. He could aee by the *7“ '' ‘ „  . ̂It had gone to the door. He beard allghta Haring along the harbor that “  * . ,.lT .1 . I 1 . movement, felt a draft of air, and tnthe castle was In an isolated position . , . .w ... —i.k. . . . .  V. . i an Instant he whlrl.*d about with hisand easy of attack. hTorn what i„u. . .. w Cl . c , pistol iMilnted to the dtsir. In unotberRtrang 8 wife had to’d him and tho i f  . * . , , ___,____ , ....... - K . I n s t a n t  he had fired and the ioi.ge1 form of ,\rbor Croche toiipled he.id- 
, long Into the room. A mar like that 
' of a beast cam.- from behind him and 
before he could turn again Strung wua 
upon him. In that moment hu felt 
that all was lost. Vnder the weight 
of the Mormon king he wns crushed 
to the floor; his pistol Bllpp.-d from 
his grasp, two great baiiilH ehoked 
a dispiilrlug cry iroui ula throat He 
saw the i>ropliet’s face over him, dls- 
forl(‘d with passion, his huge neck 
bulging, bis eye.c llainliig like angry 

, garnets. He struggled to free bis 
I pinoned arms, to wrench off tho death 
I grip at hi* thro.nt, but Ills efforts wore 
' like those of a child against a giant, 

in a lust terrible attempt he drew up 
his knees Inch by Inch under the 
weight of his enemy; It wfas hls only 
chnuce— bis only hop.-. Kven as he 
felt the fingers aboui hls throat sink
ing like hut Iron into bis flesh and 
the breath slipping from his body he 

' remembered this murderous knee- 
. punch of the rough fighters of the 

Inland seas and with all the life that 
' remained In him he sent it crusbiug 

Into the abdomen of the .Mormon king. 
It was a moment before be knew that 

I it had been sucressfiil, before the film 
, cleared from hla eyes and he saw 
I Rtrapg groveling at hls feet; another 

moment and be hurled himself on the 
' prophet. Ills flat shut out like a hum
mer against Rtnmg’s jaw. Again and 

I again he struck until the great shaggy 
bead fell back limp. Then hla lingers

evidences of panic In the chambers of 
Ibw harem he believed that the Mor
mon king had abandoned tbs eaatle 
to its fate and that the apirroaching 
conflict would renter about the tem
ple.

Was Marlon at thu templeT If eo 
hu realized that she was beyond his 
reach. Hut the woman had said that 
she was not there. Where could she 
have gone? Why hud nut Rtrang 
taken her with hls wives? In u flash 
Nathaniel thought of Arbor Frotiio 

 ̂ and Ubadiah—the two men who ul- 
. ways knt w w hat the king wus iloini/
' If he could And the sheriff nloue—
If he could only nurse Obadluh back 
into suue life again! He thrust his 
pistol into Its holster. There was but 
one thing fur him to do uinl that was 

: to return to the old cegnrilor. It 
would be muUness fur hlu7 to go down 
to Rt. James. 11.- hud lost—Rtrang 
hud w'uu. Hut Ills love for .Marion wus 

; undying. If he found her Strang’s 
wrlfe It wo.lid make no differunce to 

. him. it would all be evened up when 
I he killed thu king. Fur Murluu loved 
him—loved him—

I He turned his face toward Oba- 
\ aiub's. Ills heart singing the gind 

words which the woman had spoken 
to him back there iu the sixth cham
ber.

And 08 he was about to take the 
flrst step In that lung race back to 

I the mad councilor’s he heard behind 
I him the approach of quick feet. He 
j  crouched behind a clump of bushes | 
I and waited. A shadowy form wus , 
hurrying through thu grove. It passed 
close to him, mounted the castle steps 

I and In the doorway turned and looked | 
I back for an Instant iu the direction of ; 
Rt. Jain< 8. I

Nathaniel’s lips quivered; the ' 
l>ounding of hls heart half choked ' 
him; a shriek of mud, terrible Joy j 
was ready to leap from hls Hits. i

There in the dim glow of the great '

V. f
; I
' iI

order of hurried flight l'\ir a few 
niouieuts the depth of hls desimlr held 
Nathaniel motlmiless. The castle was 
deserted— Marlon was gone! He run 
back Into the great room, no longer

"1 love .Marlon," she breathed softly. 
"1 would help yo ;— 1 would help her — 
If 1 could." For a moment her pale 
beautiful face waa filled with a light 
that might have shone from tho face

lamp stood Rtrang, thu Mormon king.

trying to still the scniud of hls foot- of an angel. "Ixm l you undersUnd? ”
she cunttnned, scarcely above a whis
per. "1 have been Rtrang'a one great 
love—his life—until Marlon came Into

steps, and opened a second door. The 
same silence greeted him, the same 
disorder, the same evidence that tho 
wives and children of the Mormon 
king bad fled. He went into a third 
room—and then a fourth.

For an instant he paused at the 
threshold of this fourth chamber. A 
light waa burning In tha room at the 
end of the hall. The door was closed 
with the exception of an Inch or two. | "Marion loves me!

"Marlon!” he called softly, and lls-1 Marlon loves me?"
tened Intently.

He went on when there was no rw- 
ply. and pushed open the door.

A candle was burning on a stand 
In front of a mirror. The room was | 
as empty as the others. Hut there was 
no disorder here. Tho bed was un-! 
used, the garments In the open closet' 
had not been disarranged. On the' 
floor beside the bed was a pair of 
shoes and aa Nathaniel saw them hls 
heart seemed to leap to hls throat 
and stifled the cry that waa on hls 
lips. He took one of them In hls 
band, bis whole being throbbiug with 
excitment. It was Murkm's shoe—  
Incrusted with mud and torn ns be 
had seen It In the forest. With her 
name falling from hla lips In a plead
ing cry he now searched the room and 
on the stand In front of the mirror 
he found a Iliac colored ribbon, soiled 
and crumpled. It was Marion's rib
bon—the one be had seen last in her 
hair, and be crushed It to his lips ns 
he ran back Into the great room, call
ing out her name again and again in

CHAPTER IX.

The Hand of Fat*.
I.lke a panther N&than!.‘l crouched 

and watched the man on the steps. 
Hls muscles Jerked, his hands were 
clonched; each Instant he seemed 

. about to spring. Hut he held himself 
hla heart. I have lost you have lost ; (lliUl Strang had |>as8ed through

but irtne is the more bitter because , door. Then he slipped along the 
Strang | castle, hugging the

M Itb a cry Nathaniel sprang to her | gjiadows, fearing that the king might 
side. The candle fell from hls band, ' reappear and see him In lime to close 
sputtered oa the floor, and left them ; door. What an opportunity fate
in darkuesa. i made for him! His Angers Itched

You say that Strang's thick bull-llke
throat, lie felt no fear, no hesitation

The woman’s voice came to him In 
a whisper filled with the sweetness 
of sympathy.

"She said >io tonight— In this room. 
She told me that she loved you as 
she never thought that she could love 
a man In this world. O, my Uod, Is 
that not a balm for your heart, if it 
Is broken? .\nd Strang—my Rtrang 
—has forgot;en hla love fur mu!” 

Nathaniel reached out bis arms. 
They found the woman and for a time 
be held her hands In bis, while a ; 
great silence fell upon them. Ho I 
could bear the sobbing of her breath I 
and as her Angers tightened about I 
hls own hit heart seemed bursting ' 
with Its hatred of this man who called . 
himself a prophet of God; a hatred 
that burned furiously even as hls bu- ■ 
Ing throbbed with the wild Joys of tho 
words he hud Just heard. |

"Where la Marlon ?" be pleaded. ! 
"1 don’t know,” replied the woman. | 

"They took her away alone. The uth- | 
ers have gone to the temple.”

“Do you think she is at the tern- i

Hla Fingers Twined About the Pur
plish Throat.

I twined themselves like the links of a 
j chain about thu purplish throat and 
; be choked until Strang's eyes opened 

about the outcome of the struggle | wide and lifeless nnd hla convulsions

the torture of helplessness that now 1 Pic’ " he inquired insistently.
possessed him.

.Mechanically, rather than with rea
son. he went to the flfth and last d'K>r. 
Hls candle had become extinguished 
In hlk haste ssd after he had opened 
the dour he stopped at the threshold 
of the black hall te light It again. 
There was a moment’s pause as he 
searched hls pockets for a mutch, a 
silence in which le  llstciird as be 
searched, and auddeiily as be was 
about to strike the sulphur tipped 
splint there came to hls ears a sound 
that held him chained to the spot. 
It was the sobbing of a woman: or 
was It a child* In a moment he knew 
that It was a woman; and then tha 
sobbing ceased.

There waa nothing but darkness 
ah.e :d of him; no ray of light shone 
under the door: the chamber Itself 
waa In utter gloom. Aa quietly as 
possible be rellgbt>Hl hls candle. A 
glance assured him that this ball was 
dlffurent from the others. It was 
tieuper, and there were two doors at 
thu end Instead of one. Through which 
of these doors bad come the sound of 
sobbing be had beard?

He approached and listened Kach 
moment added to bis excitement, bis 
fears, bis hopes, but at last he 
opened the door on th* left Tb* 
room was empty; there was the aam* 
disorder as before; th* aame aigns of 
hariiod flIxbL *  was th* room os

"No. One o( the others came back 
hlUs while ago. She said that Mo. | st'ra;;K ' mighT be’ mad7 'to'

rion was nut there.'
"Where 1* Strang?”
This time hs felt the woman trem

ble.
"Strang—’’
She drew her bands away from him. 

There was a strange quiver la her 
voice.

"Yes— where la RlrangT*
There came no reply.
"Tell me—where Is he?"
"I don't know.”
" 1* he at the temple?"
” 1 don t know.”
He could beak her stifled breath; 

he could almoet (eel her trembling, 
an arm’s reach out there In the dark
ness. What a woman was this whose 
heart the Mormon king had broken 
lor a new love!

“l.lsten ” be eald gently. "1 am 
going to find Marlon. 1 am going to 

I take her away. Totnorrow you shall 
have Rtrang again— If he Is alive!"

I There was no answer and he moved 
' slowly back to the door. II* closed 
I It after him as be entered the ball. 
I Once In the big room be paused for a 
* moment under th* banging lamp to 
I examine hla pistol and then went out- 
' aide. Thu grove Is which the caatl* 
I stood was absolutely deserted. So far 
I as hs could see not even s guard 
I wstrbed over the property of the king.

with this giant prophet of God. He 
did not plan to shoot, (or a shut would 
destroy the secret of .Marion’s fate. 
He would choke the truth from 
Strai;g; rob him of life slowly, gasp 
by gasp, until In thu horror of death 
the king would reveal her hiding place 
—would lull what he had dune with 
her.

Then be would kill him!
There was the strength of tem

pered steel In hls arms; hls body. 
Blender aa an athlete’s, quivered to 
hurl itse!f into acUun. I’p the steps 
he crept so cautiously that he made 
no sound. In the Intensity of hls 
purpose Nathaniel looked only ahead 
of him— to the door. He did not aee 
that another flgure w.as stealing 
through the gloom behind him as cau
tiously, as quietly as himself. He 
passed through the door and atuud 
erect. Strang had not seen him. He 
had not heard him. He was standing 
with hls huge back toward him, faefng 
the hall that led to the sixth cham
ber—and the woman. Natbuiilel drew 
hls pistol. He would not shoot, but

tell the
truth with death leveling Itself at Ills 
heart. He groped behind him, found 

 ̂ the door, and slammed It shut. There 
I would be no retreat (or tho king!
! And the man who turned toward him 
! at the slamming of that door, turned 

slowly, coolly, and gazed Into the 
; black muzzle of hls pistol looked, In- 
j deed, every inch of him a king. The 
I muBcIea of hi* face betrayed no sur- 
I prise, no fear. Hls splendid nerve 
. was uiishakeu, bis eyes unfaltering as 
I they rose above the pistol to the face 
I behind It. For fifteen seconds there 
was a strange terrible silence as the 
eyes of tha two men met. In that 
quarter of a minute Nathaniel knew 

I Uiat he bad not guessed rightly.
. Rtrang waa not afraid He would nut 
tell him where Mnrlon waa. The In
superable courage of this man mad
dened Captain Flum and unconscious 

I ly hla finger fell upon the trigger of 
I hla pistol He alnioat shrieked the 
i words that he meant to apeak calmly;

"Where Is Marlon?"
”Rbe Is safe. Captain Plum. She Is 

where the friends who are Invading 
us from the mainland will have no 
chance of finding her "

Strang apoke as quietly as though 
Id hts own offlee beside th* t«l,iplo. 
Suddenly he raised hls voice.

"Rh* la oafa. Captala Final—*  I'

ceased. He would have held on until 
there waa no doubt of the end, had 
not tbe king's wife— the woman whose 
misery he had ahircd that night—  
suddenly flung herself with a piercing 
cry, between him aud tbe blackened 
face, clutching at hls hands with all 
her fragile strength.

"My God. you are killing him—kill
ing him!" she moaned.

Her eyes blazed as sbe tore at hla 
fingers.

"You are killing him—killing hlml" 
sbe shrieked, "lie has not destroyed 
•Marion! Yqu said you would take her 
and leave him—for mo— " She struck 
her bead against hls breast, tearing 
the flesh of hls wrists with her nallo.

Nathaniel loosened bis grip and 
staggered to bis feeL

"For yoa!" he panted. "If you had 
only come—a little si>oner— ’’ Ha 
stumbled to his pistol and picked it up. 
"1 am afraid he Is—dead!”

He did not look back.
Arbor Croche barred tbe door. Ha 

had not moved since he had [alien. 
Hls head was twisted so that hls f.ice 
was turned to the glow of the lump 
and Nathaniel shuddered us be saw 
where hls shot had struck. Hu had 
apparently died with that last cry oa 
his lips.

There was no longer a fear of the 
Mormons In Nathaniel. He believed 
the king nnd Arl>or Croche dead, and 
that In the gUK>m and excitement of 
the night he could go among tbe peo
ple of Rt. James undiscovered. A  
great load was lifted from hls soul, 
for If be had not been In time to sav# 
Marlon he had at least delivered her 
after a short bondage. He had now 
only to save Marlon and she would go 
with him, for she loved him—and 
Slrung was no mote.

lie hurried through the grove 
toward tbe temple. Kven before he 
had come near to It be could see that 
a great crowd bad cungreg.xteu there. 
The street which he passed was de
serted. No lights shone In the houses. 
Kven the dogs were gone. For tbe 
Aral time he understood what It 
meant. The whole town had fled to 
that huge log atruitgbold for |%oteo- 
tlon. Hulldinga and trees shut out hla 
view seaward but he (^luld see th* 
flare of great Area inov.ritlng Into tha 
sky and he knew that those who were 
not at th* temple were guarding the 
shore

(To  be Continued)
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“Quick Sales, Small Profits, and 
the Golden Rule Applied to Business.”

Men s pants, Overshirts, 
Undershirts, Wool Sweat
ers, Shoes, Boys’ Suits, all 
going at prices that will 
surprise you.

Ladies’ fine dress goods. 
Ginghams, Calico, Domes
tic and Coat Sweaters all 
going at a Bargain.

My grocery department 
is complete. World-fam
ous Mountain Peak and 
Happy Day Flour sold and 
guaranteed here.
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itYou can get anything you need in Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Staple and Fancy Groceries, ^  

J  and your trade is duly appreciated. We live up to our motto! Try us and be convinced.
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»Yours for Quality and Low Prices^

w. W HE
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QRAPELAND, TEXAS.
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W H I T E S
CREAM 
VEBlFyOE

FOR CHILDREN
CUMrcnwbo have bâ KrwMh, paid eomplesioSi 

riabi 
aaUi

l l ia b la  apnatili . rlTlr rinct under tlio^«yat»ar# 
aittietc ‘aaoaily aWicled wilb wome, \Vhita*« CraaB 

Vatminige ia Ibe ramodr ibay oaad. It daatfyya 
aroma ocmI paraaitoa: doaa tba w o ^  Quicklyi 
fooloraa baaltb, aigor oad ebaarful apiriCa.

fr ic a  3 fc t .  par bottia  __
toMM F. •a lU rd Prop. 8U Lpwla. a ^

------F(.)K SAI E HY------
A. 8 . I0XTP:R , The Dru^ffist

•‘ It  Beals A i r
This 19 quoted from a letter of 

M. Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo. “ I 
recently used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar for the first tinas. To say 1 
am pleased does not half express 
m/ feelint^s. Its beats all the 
remedies I ever used. I con* 
traded a bad cold and was 
threatened w i t h  pneumonia. 

I The first dose gave me great re* 
• lief and one buttle completely 
cured me.'* Contains no opiates.

D. N. Leaverton.

Will be a Great Gathering. '

The following letter from Hon. 
T. H. Hall of Houston is self ex* 
planatory and the prohibitionists 
of this county should heed the 
same and be governed thereby, 
to*wit:—

Hon. J. W. Madden,
Crockett, Texas,

Dear Sir db Friend:—
The state*wide prohibition oon-

Gen. Jos. E. Johnston’s Last Order 
and Farewell Address to His Soldiers.
Augusta, Texas, Nov, 13.— ; deep regret and bid you farewell 

E]ditor Messenger: — Believing with feelings of cordial friend* 
that every old confederate vet* shin and with earnest wishes that 
eran who served under G«n. jyoumay hereafter have all the 
Johnson would be glad to have ai prosperity and happineis to be 

I copy of his last order and fare* found in the world.

* n ^
Substitute ^  Purely 

For Vegetable

Calomel Preparation

H E R E I N  E 
I
N 
E

BAIXARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. . MISSOURI.

S«M Ao4 SccmbmoM  kr

A. 8. FOKTl'ili.

C U R E S

MALARIA
C H I L L S

AND
F E V E R

AND ALL
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE SOc.

Ih e  Rev. iri R . Hicks 1911 
Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 
fur lu ll, that guardian Angel in 
a hundred tbuusund homes, is 
now ready. Not many are now 
willing to be without it and the 
Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine, 
Word and Works. The t.vo are 
only one dollar a year. The A l
manac is 35c prepaid. No home 
or office should fail to send for 
them, tu Word and Works Pub
lishing company, St Louis, Mo.

to be a great gathering. All the 
railroads will give convention 
rate, one and one fifth fare, good •

well address to his soldiers, L 
ou a copy uf 

same, which I have carefully
vention at Fort Worth promises , ^ copy u f Attest:

J. E. Johnson, General.

j  Should you di-em it worthy of see.from December 7th to the 9th,
convention meeting on the hih., I think by doing so
I hope that you will interest your-, blessing.s of
self in getting a large represent* Ico n fed e ra tes  who ma> chance

' tu read it.
Very respectfullv,

W. L. Douglass, Co. K , 26th 
preserved as a memento of the Texas Reg. Granbury’s Brigade, 
times that tried men’ s souls. Cleburne Div,, Array of Tennas*.

W. L. Douglass.

HEADVUAKTERS ARMY OF 

TENNESSEE

The Busy

Fo r M or^ Ih a s  Ih re e  D c c a d e i. 

Foley’ s Honey and Tar has
been a household favorite for | front when 
coughs, colds, and ailments of amendment 
the throat, chest and lungs:
Contains no opiates.

D. N. Leaverton.

ation from your county as possi
ble. All prohibitionists will be 
entitled, without credentials, to 
voice and vote in the convention, 
as it is essentially a mass meep 
ing. However, it is important, 
either by mai-s meetings or by 
personal solicitation, to get an 
agreement from representatives 
from your county to go, and this 
can be done in such a way as
may bo deemed beat. | latione 1 earnestly entreat you to ■

We are going to present a,solid „^^ervH faithfully the terms of j

General Order No. 22.

Greenboro, N. C 
May 2, 18(16.

I d testim ony o f our officia l re*

Croup is most prevalent during 
the ury cold weather of the early 
winter months. P a r e n t s  of 
young children should be pre
pared for it. All that is needed 
is a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many mothers 
are never without it in their 
hemes and it has never disa* 
pointed them.

Sold bv all druggists.

V.a<c,» XidtiSya and BUdacr R>«a*

the constitutional 
is submitted next 

July or August to maksTexa^ 
dry. Where meetings are had

pacification agreed upon and dis- j  
charge tow obligaiiuns of good | 
and peucaful ciuzsna at yo 
hdme as wall as you have per

«♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e »e e e e e »e e e »e e » » » » e j

I Si

-S E R V E S —
Fish, Oysters, Ham,

Eggs, Steak, Sausage, Coffee 
and other good things to eat. 

FRESH BREAD FOR SALE 
We solicit a share of your busi

ness and will appreciate it.
WE PA Y  CASH

For Chickens, Egg* *nd olb^d 
Country Produce. ^

SM ITH  It ELLIS. Propn#

■ f'y'i...........

Geo. E. Darsey, R. B. Edens 
ana W. T. Warner attended! 

iquart^-rly conference uf the 
Methodist church Sunday 
Lovelady.

" \ iT * ; 5
prompt action is neceksury, and 1 jo,„i«d llie duties of thoroughly 
notice should be sent the papers | goiqi^re ii> Uie field. By such a i y

Sick Headache
Can be  Cured when

at

U..oJ rgsulta always follow the 
use of Foley’s Kidney Pills. 
They contain just lha ingrediante 
necessary to tone, strengthan 
uid regulate the kidneys and 
aladder, and to cure backache.

so as to give full publicity, and 
theiuby add to the atteudaucs.

Thoe. H. Ball,
Chairman Stata*Wide Confer

ence Committee.

It is hoped that every friend of 
State-Wide Prohibition in Hous
ton County will be present at tha 
maea meating to be held at 
Crockett on Saturday, Decembar 
3rii, as per call already iesuad

D. N. Leaverton. ^aiid publiehed.

course 30U will best secure ihe 
oumforl o* your families and 
kindrad a:.d restore tranquility 
to our couiiu-y. You will return 
to your n im«s with the admir
ation of cur peopla, won by the 
courage an l itoble deyotion you 
have di.:p(rivsd in the long war. 
I eball nlvkays remember with 
pride the h.yal support and gen
erous cciuulence you have giyen 
me. 1 now part with you with

Is Used.
T R Y - r r -T O -D A Y !

W hy suffer with spvorr In atl- 
achea, have falullngsp« Ur or bo ‘ 
fretful? Year liver needs at- ; 
tantlaii. Try NerMna (ht gn at 
liver regulator.

> CURES BiUeesiies*, Com Uaslien, 1
> Drspeosie, Ckills anil Fever and aN ' 

CoB̂ Iainto.
rates M  cstiTs.

Liver

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO 
ST. LOUIS. - MtSaoLT.Li 

ad MeeeeMneeded h
A. &  FORTES
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Grapeland Messenger
ALBEKT H. LUKER, Editor.

Entered in the I\»stoffice at 
Orapelaud, Texas, every Thurs- 

as second class Mail Matter.

ttUKSClta'TlON— IN ADVANCE:

0MB TEAK........................... $1.00
iU  MONTHS................50 CENTS
T%KEE MO.NTHS...........1.’5 CENTS

Advertising Rates are reason
able and made known on apph- 
oaliun.

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

1*u b l is h k r ’s  N o t ic e — R esolu-

A chain is no stronger than its 
weakest link and a mud hole or 
a hill between a farm and town 
reduces the carrying capacity of 
the wagon to the level of the bog 
or grade. Build roads and haul 
fewer loads and bigger loads.

The farmer gets the same 
price for a bale of cotton hauled 
over good roads as he gets for a' 
bale hauled over bad roads. The 
farmer is the man who protlts by - 
go«)d roads and he likewise pays 
the penality for bud roads. Build 
roads and reduce expenses of, 
marketing farm products.

The improvement of public' 
highways adds three times their| 
cost to adjoining property and ; 
every argument that applies to; 
tne improvement of private | 
properly will apply with multi-'

THURSD.W, NOV. 24. 1910

•iotiH of Respect and Obituaries; 
are inserted for half price—
(2*»c per line). Ollier matter'
•*not news”  charged at the reg-i plied force to the improvement t 
alsr rate. j of public proj>erty, and espec-!

ially to public highways, as, 
everyone must use the roads. 
Build roads and increase the val-i 
ue of your property. i

Good roads continue to be the 
leading topic of the hour in T e x - , 
as. Rarely is there assembled 
a body of men in convention, | 
either agricultural, commercial j 
or political, but that the question |

Men and Money.
“The man with money is a 

prime factor in any enteiprise 
and we can no more eliminate 
him by legislative proces.ses or 
force him by law to make invest
ments than we can regulate the 
attraction of gravity,’ ’ said J. E. 
Wbiteselle of Corsicana. “ The 
man with money passes final 
judgement on ail investments 
sod from bis decision there is 
no appeal. He is the court of 
last resort. The law may pre
scribe conditions under which 

^iavestments may be made, but 
the power to reject them is the 
inalienable right of every invest
or and an industry without capi
tal is like an engine without 
steam. Our law givers should 
recognize the distinction between 
legislation and dictation. We 
can regulate investments, but 
we cannot dictate to the invest- 
f»r, and when we violate the 
role of oommerce wu are us cer
tain of the penalty a.i when we 
violate the laws of nature. Horse 
sense is as valuable in making 
laws as it is in running busi
ness.”
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Don’tsDeceived
IN quality. Our prices are as low as the same gmds can bo 

bought for any where in Houston county. No man will de
ny the fact. Honesty is the best policy. Our merchandise 
is selected with the greatest care as to quality and price. 

We will give you a square deal on every article you buy from us, 
twelve months in the year. So it will always pay you to make 
your purchases from us, large or small.

W e  .Are Leaders in Shoes
Tbe Dittiuan and W. L. Douglas nlioes are the best made.

$1.50 to...........................................................................  $ 5 .0 0
Honest made, full vamps, not cut off toes.
Men’s and boys’ sweaters...............     50c
All-wool sweaters for only..............   $ 1 .5 0
Overstocked on clothing and will sell yon an all-wool suit, 

$50 guarantee to contain no cotton, cheap at $15, going fo r.. $|2
• 10.00 suits for......................................................... $ 7 .5 0
These are great bargains you cannot afford to miss. Our 

space is too small to quote you prices on everything, but come 
and see, it will do you good . The best flour made in Texas you 
will find here. Hewley's Best Blue Ribbon is fineas can be made 
out of wheat. Try a sack. We want your business and will 
treat you right.
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“ If there is one business on 
earth that s quitter should leave 
severely alone, it is advertising,” 
says John Wanamaker. “To 
make a succes of advertising one 
mast be prepared to stick to it 
like a barnacle on a boat bottom. 
He should know, before he be
gins it, that he must spend mon
ey-considerable of it. Some
body should tell him also that he 
cannot hope to reap results com
mensurate with his ex{>enditure 
early in the game. Advertising 
doesn’t jerk; it puhs. It begins 
very gently at first, but the pull 

> ia steady. It  increases day by 
day, and year by year, until it 
• Berts an irresistable power. It 
is likened to a team pulling a 
heavy load. A thousand spas
modic jerky pulls will not budge 
the load; while one-half the pow
er exerted in steady effort will 
atari it moving. There are three 
ways to make advertising pay, 
and these are the only ways. 
There are no others. ?irat is to 
keep at it; second is to keep at 
Hi and third is to keep at it.”

I of good roads finds a place on  ̂
I the program. The business man 
' is joining hands with the farmer, ̂ 
the capitalist is co-operating | 

; with the industrial interests, j 

I the banker and broker, the farro*| 
I er and the laborer are all work* ; 
ing together in the interest of | 
gixid roads. Get in the pro*

I cession and build good roads,

A farm with bad roads is worse 
off than a farm with bad water. 
It  is hard to understand how a 
farmer otherwise enterprising 
should be backward in building 
roads. Travel through some of 

I our rural districts and you will 
I find farmers with blooded stock;
; laud highly cultivated and prem- 
j  ises well kept and with public 
I highways that bog up an empty 
, wagon six months in the year.
I Build good roads and keep up 
I with the procession.

' The ravages of the boll weevil 
I in Texas are estimated at mill*
I ions of dollars anuualy, but tbe 
mud hole has been a more costly 

I foe to the producer than the boll 
] weevil. The Federal govern*
I ment has spent millions of dol- 
' lars in trying to find a way of 
eradicating the boll weevil but 
we do not have to spend money 

, to learn bow to eradicate bad 
roads— build good ones. The 

I Boll weevil in de«troying cotton 
! decreases production and conso- 
Iquentlv increases the price of 
I the remaining products, but bad 
I roads levy their deadly toll 
: against the producer and destroy 
i the value of the remaining pro*
I Bad roads are thu worst pest tbe 
I farmer has to contend with and 
I they are the easiest to get rid of.

J' A. Webb has susjiended 
publication of the Corrigan Index 

I and moved his plant to Trinity, 
i where he has established tne 
I Trinity Tribune. Trinity is a 
live little town and we hope Webb 
will have a nice business.

IF. A.Faris & Son Iiii/

F a r m i n g  conditions have 
undergone Sr radical change for 
the better during the past few 
years in Texas and the improved 
methods of agriculture, better 
conditions of public highways, 
and the increased price which 
the products of the farm are 
bringing have all aerved to make 
the farmer monarch of all be 
surveys. From bis own private

throne, be is in position to d ic
tate to all other classes and con
ditions for it is to him we must 
look for the fotxl we eat and the 
clothes we wear. All bail to the 
Texas farmer.

We feel that we must apologize 
to the public this week on ac
count of the absence of the let
ters of our regular correspond
ents. We presume that in their 
happy anticipation of a big 
Thanksgiving turkey such mat* 
ters as sending in news items 
were overlooked.

On this beautiful sun kissed 
Thanksgiving morning we are 
thankful that the year 1910 will 
go down in history as a year of 
plenty, notwithstanding the fact 
that prusp«>cts for large crops 
was far from encouraging early 
in the year, Tbe fortunate out
come is good reason for tbe cele 
bration of the national holiday of 
Thanksgiving today.

A  Free Lecture.

At the Methodist church on 
Thursday night A good lecture 
on a live subject from a big 
speaker, good music, a beautitul 
solo by two young ladies. A 
comfortable house and no col
lection will be taken. Let’s ell 
go and a good time ie assured.

Dr. Starling and Dr. E. F. 
Watson bays formed a partner
ship and will do dental work in 
Grapeland, Dr. Watson ia a 
graduate of Vanderbuilt Uni- 
vereity and has (or a time been 
practicing dentistry in Clarendon 
Tex., and is a fine fellow and a 
rattling good dentist.

Tom Kent Jr. has reiurned 
from Tyler where he completed a 
bueineee course in the Tyler 
Commercial College.

D. N. Leaverton!
Solicits a 
Sh^re of

Your Drug Business

Pure Drugs
and a complete line of

Sundries
f
^ always on hand. Call on us for anything in our line

1 PRESCRIPTIONS are our specialty and .wo fill them 
accurately any time.

GRAPFLAND, TEXAS
s

Miee Ima Davie has returned 
home from Liriogiton where she 
has been vieiUog relaUTes.

FOR SALE
A Scholarship in the famous Tyler Com

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,

I AT A DISCOUNT |

If you contemplate attending a commer
cial school, now is your opportunity. 

Call on or address

The Grapeland Messenger

r

I

%
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MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ut. We buy Vendors Lien Note*.

WARFIELD BROS,
O ffic e  Nerth Side Public Square CttOCHtn, T f X A S

THE BEACON SHOE
A  SHOE FOR STYLE, COMFORT AND SERVICE

So you SOP when you buy the BEACON SHOE you get all any and all shoes possess 
regardless of price.

Remember that BEACON 8HOES lead the earth on simple worth. They are made 
honest all the way through. Each and every )>art is correctly tinishod. ilacli pair is 
made with the genuine Goodyear welt hand sewed pnxiess, which makes them more 
STYLISH , and MURE SEKV'ICEABLFl than any other shoe on the market.

BEACON SHOES are the strongest and most stylish shoes on the market and for 
this reason wo ask you to call and inspect the line before buying.

You owe it to yourself, you owe it to your family, it is your duty to save money by 
buying BEACON SHOES. You will never know how long they will wear, you will never 
know how much comfort there is in them, or the kind of leather they are made out of, 
unles.s you call and let us show them to you. You can tell the fine grade of leather in 
them by the touch and sec the snappy stylo there is in them at a glance and then you will 
be surprised at the good (juality they possess for the small sum of S 3 - 0 0  “ O'! S 3 - 5 0  ' 
while others are asking you $4.00, $5 00 and $0.00 for no better shoes than these.

Call today or tomorrow, or any other day that suits you, and let us show you our line.

Kennedy Brothers

Farmers
&

Merchants
State
Bank

Grapeland, Texas

You should 
this hunk.

have account with

Be fair with yourself. Give your
self a chance.

You can then develop greater 
business ability. You can advance 
your business interests.

Any business will he benefitted 
by the service we can render. You 
should resole to start an account 
witli this bank to-day.

LOCAL NEWS ]
Notice to Advertise*.

Copy for all display advertise
ments must be in the office by 
Tuesday at noon of each week to 
insure insertion.

Trade with Lively.

Big lot of Dittman shoes just 
arrived at F. A. Paris & Soo’s.

For fruits, nuts 
oall at Howard’s.

and candies

Plenty of sboee at
F. A. Paris & Son’s.

Lively sells it for less.

Darsey is showing the beet line 
of sweater coats in town.

Ladies sweaters at F. A. Paris 
± Son’s,

Go to Howard’s for your gro
ceries.

Some bargains for YOU In 
shoes at Howard’ s.

Trv a sack of our Daily Bread 
flour, none better. Lively sells 
it.

Lively sells good shoes.

New goods arriving eyery day 
at F. A. Farit* Son’s.

Buy the best flour' in Texas — 
Bewley’ s Best Blue Ribbon.

F. A. Paris dk Son.

Sausage time, buy your saus
age grinder from Whitley <k Kee- 
land.

It will pay you to come and 
look at our cook stoves. ■

F. A. Faria & Son. i

Pretty line of silk scarfs at 
Darsey’ s.

Diamond edge and Bridge axes 
at F. A. Paris A Son’ s.

Buy your children’s hose from 
Darsey,

wont

Mrs. C. R. Taylor and little 
baby left Sunday for Tishamingo, 
Ok„ to visit relatives.

When you buy a Dittman full 
vamp shoe from F. A. Paris & 
Son you get the best.

Wilson Whitaker of Route 2, 
C. E. Brooke of Route 3 and C. 
E. Dickey of Percilla have re
membered the Messenger recent
ly-

R am ey-C ald u ell.

Monday afternoon at 8:30 
o’clock, at the home of the bride’s 
father, W. H. Caldwell, Rev. J. 
F. Carter, pastor of the Methodist 
church, pronounced the words 
that made Mr. V’erge Ramey and 
Mias Ada Caldwell husband and 
wife, in the presence of a few 
friends and relatives.

The bride has made this her 
home for the past two years and 
has made many friends among 
the young people of this city.

While the groom has spent the 
whole of his life in this section 
and numbers his friends by bis 
acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramey will make 
this tbie future home.

The Tribune joins hands with 
their many friends in wishing 
them a happy and prosperous 
married life.—Trinity Tribune.

Put a porous plaster on the 
ehest and take a good cough 
syrup internally if you would 
tieat a eeyere case of eore lungs 
properly. Get the dollar size 
B ALLAR D ’S HOREHOUND 
SYRU P. With each bottle there 
is a free HERRICK’S RED 
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER 
for the chest.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

A Reliable M e d k ia e -N a t N a r t a t k .

Get the genuine Foley’s Honey 
and Tar in the yellow package. 
It is safe and effective. Contains 
no opiates. Refuse substitutes.

D. N. Leaverton.

$80.00 per month straight 
salary and expenses, to men 
with rig, to introduce our Poul« 
try Remedies. Don’ t answer 
unless you mean business, Eu* 
reka Poultry F'ood Mfg, Co. ( In 
corporated,) East St. Louis ill.

FOR ^ L E  OR TRADE.
My business house in Grape- 

land, Texas. W’ ill take farm 
land or oxen. What have you to 
trade? Write me.

O. C. Hickey,
Hilleboro, Texas. 

119 W. Walnut street.

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

Is now located in Grape- 

land and is prepared to do 

all kinds of dental work.

Satislaction
Guaranteed

Office over Porter’s Drug 
• Store.

Constable Haltom 
Crockett Tuesday.

to

Received a shipment of small 
sizee in boys knee suits today.

Darsey.

Best flour in town—FRESH— 
Just unloaded.

^  hitley A Keeland.

Try a pair of Buck Skin 
breeches, a new line just in, 
prices right. W. H. Lively.

For overalls and overall suits 
for men and boys call at How
ard’s.

Best line of children’s and boys 
suits In town at F. A. Fans A 
Son’s.

Dr. Bolton and Ed Holcomb of 
Augusta were doing business in 
Grapeland Monday.

You can fit the boys in knee 
suits at Darssy's, all prices and 
sixes from 3 to 17 years. A 

Darsey. ^

I. N. end Tom Whitaker spent 
a few days last week at the San 
Antonio fair and report a bully 
time.

We are etill giving a piece of 
handsomely deeorated china with 
every $3.00 cash purchaee. Ask 
for youf tickets. W. H. Lively.

New shipment of ohildren’e 
Bear Skin coats in navy and 
white, best values you have seen 
for •2.00. Dareey,

i i .

Dr. Starling will be in Grape- 
land Monday, Nov. 23 to do den
tal work. Am able now to make 
Grapeland once a month or as 
many times as necessary to do 
my part of the work.

Mr. Jack Ellis and Mrs. Ollie 
MoClinton were married last Sun
day at the home of the bride In 
the Antrim oommi^nity, Eaq. Jno. 
A. Davit officiating.

The many friends of Cary 
Spence will be glad to learn that 
he is now rapidly getting well, 
and ie able to make a trip to 
town.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell has moved 
here and opened a dental office 
over Porter’s drug store. We 
extend him the glad hand and 
hope he will do well.

If you want the eervices of a 
competent, reliable, experienced 
dentist oall on C. L. Moore, D. 
D. 8. Office at Denton hotel. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Porter says so Porter says so

A. S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist*

Porter says so Porter says sa
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BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

LiNlNKNT
W I L L  CURE

Rh«>imciti«m, Cut., Spraitii, Stiff 
Jo«nti, OU* S o rc t,-> cn < '(,  N ( aral- 
|ia. Contracted N'uiale.', Etc.,

K r .  t m c a t S .  W n r _ ,  ' u . l r r - n r ,  M a a H .
w fK ta :—I !  t'-u r r '/ a m i »oni
t i n s  w  v ' l  l a ; .  c U  t  a l  A  r ’ j r t t n .  I t  ^  

i t w <\9 f t c  » * r v “ n r  c t  l i m e n  t  . t  1 c o  . l i j  r . u t  w o r k  •.*
O  atMl!. 1 tru 'i«(,vc*«l mrdurires. bMtcou'ci <

find none relieve i*>e unt H  trie ! Ual’ aM < 
Lnwv» i _ . • . .. . ► AO w.* trtre« <
(..t.ons I v i»a relieved anU t*>'On sot well. <

f-RtCt J5c. t,Oc Aiin SI.OO ^

E ^ IU rd  i ’nr-vV Lin ment Co., 1
^T. LOl'li., > ’0. <

3 «U  e**a r .-€  -»n*< »•■ •«,• t,y

A. S. rOKTEK.

The Phllosoplirrs and the frog
B y  .  S u f l  C « r f « . | > o n 4* n t .

■!
i\

The amount o f  
11 '^undcryarn 
Used in making 
a fiv e  weeks' 
Supply o f

^15hde^tfio5e

would rival, in size, 
the W 'ash in^jton 
M o n u m e n t .  And 
the amount ^ets big
ger daily, because 
each day brings hun- 
breds of new cus
tomers.

nighckn̂ cae, are for 
particular people.

D o  you  w e a r  
Kgh<V'-iio>e. ? T liey 
are fo r  the entire 
family.

■ ;$
fOUR
PAIRS

IN A

BOX

Ha l t  ! . '  i
Ii. M.r.S- V 
old ajt*' •' 
foilowlm i 
yuiinfO'r 
vvara ol<'
(I >nnd H.\ ■ 
cougrhn, '•<1 

W(» n 
noiigha, !•' 
pulnioit;.'^ 

to (̂V 
Hali.'yt i' 

elTen i>> t 
Try » »  
lliAt b ’:v 
i»r« eh- ";

.4
Sold B'.!

L't .< II.—Mr.v j 
tuining tho rip 
v<*.Arn, wiit«.n ih. 

i . o  h t . i i r f U  « i f  t i j .
“ I »ni ♦diriit’ 

i’.Bllurd’s Hon  
Ing run-d inn*> 
nn>er >.

i Mt timoii tf 
: h(Me «nd ofht*
• Aiid Mhiiulcl b« 

remwly. 
d H.\ nip can bn

I-1*11 HA
r̂itt and »ftnf 

hottlne, which 
lull.” •  
Tu-nt Co., Si 
Oe and |1.00 

• J o U  b /

A S I*"p;*r

Dr.Safford, 
professor of

for many years 
chsmistry in the

i r

Medical Colleĵ ŝ of the University i ^  
of Nashville used to tell hie etu*  ̂^  
dents a fable—the moral of w’hich 
waa “ prove it.”  Certain wise 
men were gathered together to 
ascertain the explanation, of a 
statement that when two glasses 
of water of equal w’eight are bal
anced on the beams of a balance! 
scale and a frog is then put in 
one of the vessels the balance re 
mains the same, thus attempting 
to prove the assertion that a frog 
has no weight when immersed in 
water. Each wise man had his 
own explanation, and there was 
much heated argument and dis
cussion. At length one of the 
wise men said; ” but is your 
statement true? Let's prove it.”
Of course when it came to prov
ing It they couldn't.

So when you hear people say 
that Coco-Cq/a is injurious, just 
ask them to prove it. They 
can’t. Nobody can, because it' 
is not injurious. But on the 
other hand it can be proved that 
it is not injuriouc by chemical 
analysis. Or if you are not a 
chemist yourself, why not accept 
the verdict o( every competent ^  
chemist who analized it. Emi
oent College and University 
Chemists, Commercial Chemiste, 
Ouvernment, State and City 
Chemists—all have analized Coca 
Jola and not one has been able ' 
to find anything injurious in it.' 
The next lime you hear anyone 
-iay that Coca-Cola contains del
eterious ingredients tell him to 
write the Cola Cola Co., Atlanta, 
Ga., for a free copy of their book
let, “ The Truth About Coca- 
Cola.”  In the meantimeJwrile 
for a copy for yourself—you will 
find it very interesting,

^
Guard your kidneys the health 

of the body depends on those 
-•mall but important organs. 
They extract uric acid from the 
blood which if allowed to remain 
in the system would cause dropsy 
and Bright’ s Disease. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a socoesaful kid
ney tonic; it heals and strength
ens tho kidneys, regulates the 
liver, stimulates the stomach and 
digestion, cleanses the bowels, it 
will prevent or curs Bright’s 
Disease. A. 8. Porter special 
agent.
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You fail to in
spect our large 
line of Shoes, 
Dry Goods, No
tions, H a t s ,  
Caps,Pants, &.c. 
We are sure we 
can please you 
and save you 
money.

We m a k e  a 
s p e c i a 11 y of 
Groceries a n d  
always k e e p  
them fresh.Lively • 0 9 *

ALL WOMEN

EIGHT;'.■•■’ 'iS PLD 
' TO HlALTF

WOOD WANTED—The Mes
senger will accept 10 inch heater 
wuud in payment fur subscript
ion. If you want to pay your 
subscrintion in this way, bring 
us a load.

A Generee* »*A  Cluritalllc MUh.

“ I wish all might know of the 
benefit 1 received from your Fol
ey''s Kidney Remedy," says I. N. 
Regan. Farmer, Mo. His kid
neys and bladder gave him so 
much pain, misery and annoy- 
anre, he could not work, nor 
sleep. He says Foley’ s Kidney 
Remedy completely cured him.

D. N. Leaverton,

If there is anything in the 
building material you need, such 
as doors, windows, columns, 
brick lime, cement, valley tin, 
nails, locks, hinges and paint 
figure with ua on your oomplets 
bill. No trouble for ua to make 
and compare prices.

Oeo. E. Darsey.

T h o  suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating propenies of

PRICKLY ASH B IH E R S
It puts (he liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Oct the OmiuIo* » ltb  the FIxnr* *‘ S”  In Red mi Front Label.

Sold by  Drugsists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Irregular bowel movemants 
lead to obronio constipation and 
a conatipaied habit filla tha aya- 
tarn with impuritiea. HERBINE 
ia a great bowel regulator. It pur- 
iflee the eyeteni, vitilixee the 
blood end pate the digeetive or- 
gene la Coe vigerout condition.

Sold b j A ' 8. Porter. 
#

i ■■ . - ■■

A. S. PORTER DRUGG 5T SPECIA AGENT
C«el. Bof jrSa* sfott kitt tke BjII'i eve.

Thie world famnii i rids shet 
who holds the championship 
record of 100 pigeons in 100 con* 
eecutive ahote it living at Lin
coln, III. Recently intm viewed, 
he eaye:—“ I auff^rrU ■* long 
time with kidney and bladder 
trouble and uead ocveral well 
known kidney re mediae, aM of 
which gave me no relief until 1 
ftarted taking Foiey’ e Kidney 
Pllle. Before I ueed Pnley’e 
Kidney Ptile I hod eevere beck*

aches and pairs in . 
with Buppre-iiinn i 
voiding. On.irjsir-- 
ing I would xiTut do)!

y kidneyf^ 
d cloudy 

■1 the morn 
iradachea.

Now I h»ve takrm tbr<>e bottles 
of Foiey’ e Kidney I ’ >'<i and feel
100 per oeat I etter 
bothered with try 
bladder and again 
eelf.”  D. ;

am never 
.i; lneya or 
I like my* 
Leaverton.

John OuiOA .he Mas
•enger to L. F. at Koenton 
Ain.

The old, old story, told limes 
without number, and repeated 
over end over again for the laat 
.% years, bjut it is alwavs a wet- 
eom# itory to those in search at 
hsalt|)—There is nothing in the 
world that cures coughs and 
colds ae quioir as Chamc-erlain’e 
Cough Remady.

Sold by all druggistn

See W. H. Lively for your foK 
lie*. He can rave you min'
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CLEWIS
IK  YOU MGCD a n y t h i n g  IN  TH U W A Y  OF

C le a n in g  a n d  P ressing
OR rr

T a ilo r  M a d e  C lotK in^
Next Door to the M ettenger Ofttoe

Everything

Neat
and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J. W . C A S K E Y
BARBER

O & APKLAIID , TKXAS

for Marita** St*«m l«aoadrj 
Palabila , Tamaa

Taar Bealaata W ill Da Appreciated 
SUop oa Fruat Atrcai

LODGE DIRECTORY
•EAfELAND LODGE NO. 473, A. 7. 

AND A. X.
Meets erery Bat* 

urday night In each 
mouth ou or before 
the full moon.

Transient brethren 
are cordially Invited

Odell Tarls, W. M. j 
B. H. Logan, Sec’y.

ledge.
D. N. Leaverton, C. C.

J. R. RIcharda, K. of R. and S.

x l s s k :XLBSRTA CAME HO. »1»4. W. 0. W.
Meets every second and 

fourth Saturday night at the 
K. of P. Hall. Vliltlng Sov- 

_ erelgne are always welcome.
C  iT Hal tom, C. G. B. T. HNl, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In 

■ach month at K. of P. Hall. Visiting 
■Mmbers are Invited to meet with us. 

Mrs. Jaa. Owens. Guardian. 
Mrs. Qco. Calhoun, Clerk.

TOMBSTONES
>AND«

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
Desli;n; A lm ost Any Price.

I also taka orders for

lIp-to-Date lion Fencing
See me and gret my prices

L .  Q .  B ro w n in g '
Orapeland, Texas

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TMaoc Mamta 
Ocamna 

OOWTWMNTS So .

psiania.
^  tewIM  *

____  1'^* ■>
mm irm. O'Mm  Maiinr r»r ir*t«nM takM iSronih Nana a Ci 
m m ia lm ttm , wUlra«* eaew. la Ua

Sdtnttlic ^rican.
a SaiSt—|~‘T t'*-——-■* *̂* Laraaat dr.MAMaa at aar wilaniiD* ĤiraaL Taraia. St a 
M r 1 Soar vx>aiVa. IL Sols bjeaaawai^latfc
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SEMI.V/EEKLY 
FAHM NEWS

A. 11. Pcio & Co., r abHihers 
Galveston and Dallas, Trx.

The heit newapaper and agrlcul. I 
tiiral lournal In t'e South. Con> j 
tains more stata, aatlonal and (or* j elgn nawa than anr similar publl.j

I ration, the lateat market rapurte, a I 
ntruiiK editorial page and ei J 
rcpututinn thru'oahout wia nation'

kEAEXLANil LODGE NO. 410, X 07 7.
Meets flrst and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Cattle 
Hall. I

All Tlaitlng KnlghU are 
cordially Invited to at* 
tend the meetings of the

I for falrnree In all mattere.
Upeclally edited dap.irtmonti fori 

the farmer, the women and the|I  children.
The Farmers' Forum

The apeclal agrleultural feature of 
I The Kewa. oenalata ohlefly of oon> 
trlbutlona of stibaerlbera. whoae 
lettere la a practical war voica tha 
aanltraoDt and aaperle-^oae of Its 
readers concerntna matters of tha 
farm, boms, leglaTatlon, sto.

Th« Centvry Pa^
Published once a wnek. la a mars* 
sine of Idaaa of the nonie. every 
one the contribution of a woman 
reader of Tbe News about farm 
Ufa and matters of general later* 
eet to tha female portloa of tha 
family.

The Children's Pago
Ta published once a weak and la 
filled with letters from the buys 
and gtrlg.

Rates of Subscription
I One year, $1.00; six montha, 5(*c; 
three months. tSe, payable Ipvarla. 
bly In advance. Remit by postal 
or express money order, bank chock 

I or registered letter.
EAMPLPI COPIES FREE.
A. n . BRI.O A  CO.. Pnba.. 

Uaivcatoa or Uallas, Tex.

The News and The Mes* 
•eng^er i Year each for

$1.75.
Dfi. C. C. STARLING

Dentist
OflScc over Crockett State Bank  

C R O C K E T T , T K X A 8
JVy ftimndB frmm arm tmmUmtl

•• C «fl ma mm*

WALL PAPER.
I f  you want Wall Paper 
see me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLOSE PRICE

JOSIAH CASKEY

^STRACTS
You cannot sell your lahd without an 

abstract ahowlng perfect title. Why 
not bar# your lauds abstracted  ̂and 
your titles perfectad? Wa have tha 
only oomplake, up-to-data abetract of 
tha land tltloa of Houston County;

APAMS & YOUNG'
Craakatt Ttsaa

Le tte r From  Albert I y e r .

Dwight, HI., Noy. 13.—I have 
Juet read tbe Iset iHaue of the 
MeBNen^er, which is a welooina 
Saturday vieitor. We are always 
glad to get it.

I notice with sorrow the story 
“ J u 1 i u e”  writes about the 
drunken brawl at Grapeland a 
few daye ago. It is a shame and a 
disgrace. As I do not know who| 
the participants wi re 1 would | 
like very much say a few 
words to them ttirough the Mes* 
eenger. Then, Mr. liditcr, with 
your permission. 1 will say Mr, 
Drinker or Drunkard I would be j 
glad to have you stop now and ' 
atk i’oureelf these honest ques* I 
tione: Am I the right kind o f , 
person to be in a free country?^ 
Am 1 a good father, brother, eon | 
or husband? Would 1 want my 
son, my brother or my neighbors’ 
boys to do as I am doing? Am I . 
a good citizen, such as make up! 
the best citizenship of our coun* : 
try? If the men of this country ! 
were now and had been for tbe| 
last two or three generations of j 
no higher moral character than 
I, the drinker that 1 am, what 
sort of a country would we have? 
Now, Mr. Drinker, if you can 
answer these questions honestly 
and say you are satisfied with 
yourself socially, morally and re 
ligiouely then all I can say is that 
1 do not think there is any hope 
for you this side of death, hell 
and the grave.

To the good people of Texas I 
wish to say the more I think 
about the neferious liquor traffic 
and the more I  see of its results,  ̂
the iDore I am assured in my | 
own mind that if 1 had it in my i 
power 1 would blot ii out forever.

Were 1 an artist and could 
paint 1 would paint a picture so 
large that it could be esen by all. 
First, 1 would make a long rail* 
road track; oTvfi.is track I would 
paint.a mighty engine, showing 
it to be running over and killing 
people, horses, cowe, hogs, sheep, 
goats, geese, turkeye and chick
ens. The engine I would brand 
“ The Liquor Traffic’’ , for if that 
is not what is doing I miss my 
guess. Then I would paint 
another picture with tha same 
road and engine with the same 
name, but this time I would make 
the enow fitkee fall thick and 
fast, and Iwouldehow the mighty 
engine as having run into a groat 
snow drift and stopped still. The 
snow flakes I would brand “ snow 
white ballots”  of the good moral 
honest citizens who had piled up 
their snow white ballots until | 
they were too deep and many for | 
the engine “ Liquor Traffic”  to 
go through. To eay the least of 
it, whiskey or strong drink is de
grading in its results. It takes 
away man’s reason; it makes 
beggars, paupers and criminals 
of our men and boys. No one 
can say one good word for it, but 
the category of evil things it will 
do ie as long as tbe moral law.

I appreciate the fact that all I 
could write may not stop one of 
the men or boys who were in that 
drunken brawl from drinking, 
but I just wanted tbe people to 
know how I feel towards such 
conduct and if I had it In my 
power to assess tbe fines for the 
offense it would be a plenty the 
first time, and the second time it 
would be the limit of the law. 
There is no use being linient with 
that class of peode, for they are 
like a mule—the meaner you 
are to them the better you get 
along with them.

If the legislature would make 
It unlawful to ship whiskey into 
prohibition territory it wouid be 
a long step in the right direction. 
If Uncle Sam would quit licens
ing people to make it that would

be better. May we not hope! 
ere many mort moons the Lone | 
Star State will be on the dry i 
side of the page of honesty, | 
morality and sobriety?

11. A. Tyer.
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Foley’s
Kid.ra.ey

Pills

Keep
Houston Co.

6

Money at 
Home
Sell )our

X
X♦
X

Cotton Seed IV.'hat They N\’ill Do for You

They w ill cure your backache,
Btrengthen your kidneys, cor,
rect urinary irregularities, build ♦ HOLSJOS COl SY Oil |
up the worn out tissues, and ^  
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. P re - , 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia. 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutea.

D. N. LKAVKRTON.

♦
♦♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ 
' ♦

to the

Mill

e Highest Market Prices ♦ 

X will alwaye be paid. |

i  J. W. Howard\

fOlEY’S GSi{0lAI\7M
Fn« tT(>MACM TauUdLC jnd CONSTl̂ AT

♦ Ayent.
♦
♦  ♦

i

The Prices of These Clothes Are Low 

W hen You Consider the Quaiil'y.

O f course, you want style; you want your 
clothes to fit well, and want a fashionnble 
fabric piatlem.

But after these requirements are satirfied 
you may not have your money’s worth. That 
can only be determined by the service your 
clothes give.

Try one of these Golclman-Beckman suits 
or overcoats. Style, fit and fabric are up-to-the- 
moment, and we give you an iron-clad G uar
antee Certificate, signed by the makers, assuring 
you of satisfactory wear.

Kennedy Bros., Grapeland

A*..

J ;

Perfectly 
Fitting 
Clothes

If you have had ilitTiculty in 
gettinR a suit of clothes to fit 
you perfectly, we want your 
next order.

Schoenbrun
A L L  W O O L

Tailoring
Is jjuarantecil to fit you perfectly, 
give you entire satisfaction and 
save you money.

W e are particularly anxious to 
have you see the finest line of 
woolens we have ever displayed, 
many of them direct importa
tions, made up on special order, 
which we can quote you at 
popular prices and which we certainly want you to see.

Kindly call today or tomorrow while you think of 
M. L. CLEW IS

I
' ."V.

■'I'

)■
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To My
friends and

/

Customers:
I wish to state 

that I have just 
moved my stock of 
merchandise i n t o  
my new place ac
ross the railroad—  
just north ofMistrot 
Bros., on the corner.

M y stock w a s  
never more com
plete and prices as 
low as the lowest. 
I meet any legiti- 
m a t e competition 
and guarantee sat-j

I

isfaction or money 
refunded.

I invite your in
spection and ask 
that you compare 
prices, so you will 
know how much you 
h a v e  been losing 
by trading e 1 s e - 
where.

Respectfully,

J. I-
Brooks

E N G L IS H  L I V E  IN T H E  TO W N S
striking Contraat Batwaan Thair Un 

ban Population and That af 
Llttla Denmark.

The population of England and 
Wales is 3‘<J,500,000. The {Mjpula- 
tion of lieniTiark ia 8,500,000. But 
then* an* nearly as many men, wom
en and childn*n drawing tlieir daily 
bread from the soil o f I>camark u  
there are drawing sustenance direct 
from the soil of England. This il
lustrates one o f the moat atriking 
difTerencea betwien the two coun 
tries.

One-fifth o f the population of 
Denmark lives in Copenhagen; one- 
fifth lives in country towns; three- 
fifths live on the land. Fifty-eight 
per cent, of the population o f Eng
land and Wall's live in citk*s and 
towns o f more flian 80,000 inhabi- 
tanta; 83 per cent, lives in the 
country.

These figure* are interesting to 
the I'nited States liecause this coun
try is gaining chiefly in urban pop
ulation. It is following the trend 
of England’s development. Eng
land’s inillons are factory employeoa, 
The I ’ nitcd States is developing g i
ant industries more rapidly than 
any other wealth producer. There 
is no objection to industriea But 
fjtperioncc do«*s not show it to be 
healthy for a nation to devote a ma
jority o f its energy and capital to 
them.

Rub a sore throat with B A L 
LARD ’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
One or two applications will cure 
it completely. Price 25o, 50c
and $1.(X' per bottle.

S lid by A. S. Porter.

HASN'T THE TIME.

Mrs. (tossipe— You never hear me 
talking about myself.

Mrs. Blunte— N o; you’re too 
busy talking about other people.

Prickly Ash Bittera can be de
pended on to cure the kidneye, 
correct th  ̂urine, strengthen the 
stomach and relieve backache.

A. S. Porter special agent.

A SAVING or MONEY.

According to the Electric It.ailway 
Journal, one of the bt**t investments 
which if is possible for a man to 
make is when he sp<*nds five cents 
for a sfrei't ear ride o f ordinary 
length, soy thrr<* kiiles or so. 'The 
man who earns i*i little as 15 cents 
an hour for his labor, would, in 
walking to his work, cmsume at 
least ten cents’ worth of time, in- 
stesil of the five cents spent on the 
8tn*et car. In .addition to this, the 
nickel surrendered to the street car 
company is an aa«uran<-« to him 
against accident, while i f  he ri-les 
in an automobile, or even if h« 
walks to his work, he wi»uld lia 
obliged to par all dainages in case of 
aorident. Furthermore, the time 
spent on the street car caa be spent 
in reading.

Hoarsenaag in a child subjact 
to croup is a aura indication of 
tha approach of the diaaaaa. If 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ia 
given at onca or avan a/tar tba 
eroupjr cough haa appaared, it 
wilt prevent tha attaok. Con- 
taina no poison. Sold by all 
druggiata.

You will find
That your trading at THIS STORE to be the 
most pleasant as well as the most profitable to 
you. It is our desire at all times to be court
eous to all whether you want to buy, or are 
just looking around.

Men’s Hats
Stylo is the attract

ion in our Hats, and we 
charge less than the 
quality ia entitled to. 
New, exclusive shapes 
and shades, absolutely 
correct and becoming 
styles in the finest Felt, 
Staple and Novelties.

$1.50 to $3.00
Stetson’s $4 00 and up

Men s Clothing.
Our stock of men’s clothing is still com

plete and you can ,«et well made, dependable 
and stylish clothing at prices to suit you, in 
a big range of boautilul fall weaves

At from $7.50 and up per Suit

Boys Clothing
There are no better judges on earth than 

women and every mother will concede that 
the style, quality, fit and workmanship in 
our boys’ clothes are the best for the price. 
That is why you should bring the boy here 
fur his suit.

$1.75 to $7.50

Children's Shoes
Every boy and girl 

will want new shoca for 
the wet weather you 
know is coming by it 
staying off so long, and 
we think wc have the 

best values in boys’ and 
girls’ medium p r i c e d  
shoes in the country, 
and the noted

Buster Brown Shoes
in all sir-es, and we will fit their feet so they 
wunt hurt. Buster Brown Shoos, accord
ing to sixe—

$1.50 to $3.00
Others as luw as gcxid shoes can be sold for.

White House Shoes
Have all style fitting and wearing qualit

ies of the highest priced shoes made, and 
they look and wear like shoes costing from 
fifty cents to one dollar more, and are easy 
from the start if you have them fitted cor
rectly.

Men’s $5.00 Down
Women’s $4.00 DownT

Leggings and Overgaitors.
Protect the childrens’ legs with a pair of 

Jersey Leggings. They come up to their 
knees and are very warm.

■ 50c a pair
Overgaitors for men and ladies

r25c a pair 
Men’s Neckwear

*A I1  brand new in a bewildering assort
ment of the latest fall styles.

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

Dress Ginghams
Just received a new shipment of Red Seal 

Ginghams in pretty dark patterns, fast col
ors and better cloth than the ginghams us
ually sold at the price—

12 l-2c a yard

Sweater Coats.
For Men, Women and Children, A  new 

shipment of LAdies’ and Misses’ fine wool 
Sweaters in white and colors to arrive the 
last of this week.

50c, $1.00, $1.50 and up

a : Darsey’s
Grapeland, Texas

for backacne, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, end urinary irregularitiea, 
Foley ’s Kidney Pilla purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuae aubatitutea.

Sold by A .  S. POKTER, Prescription [)rufi:K:ist,

Sober Barteiders ia Denaad.

The other da#., 1 picked up a 
newspaper, an^ glancing over 
the advertiaemenia tor help, read 
aa followa;

"Wanted— A bartender; muat 
be a total abatainer. Apply— ’* 

la not that a ourinue advertioe 
roantr What should we think of 
aueh an advertl<iemanl in any 
other line of buaineaa? How 
would an advertlermant Ilka thie 
look?

Wanted—A bivber who haa 
never bad a hair eut. ebaiapoo

nor ehave. Apply to the Corner 
barber shop.
Or thia.
"Wanted— A aalasman in a 

ahoe Btore; must go barelooted 
while on duty. Apply at Blank’a 
ahne etora."

Wh-vt other buaineaa firde it 
naO«, .ary or daairable to sdver- 
tiae (or help pledged to make no 
uae of the gooda aold? Can it be 
that tha liquor traffic finds it haa 
wrought ao great demoraliaation 
among ila followara tuat It ia 
forced to draw upon tamperanoa 
or total abaiinence fanatier in 
order to continue ita buaineaa.— 
Standard.

Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grapeland, . . . .  Texaa

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building.

Rev. T  N. Mainer haa tendered 
hie reaignalion aa paator of the 
Baptiat church and has accepted 
work aa a miaaionary for th« 
Nacbea River aaaociation. Bro« 
Harria, former paator here but 
now of Qraanvilla, baa bean call* 
#(L though wa have learned 
vmulhar ha baa accepted the oalL 

.
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